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BerthaLucas

Diamond
onthecourtapprlaches
100
byBillKauffman
BERTHA LUCAS HAS A BUILT-IN
historicalknowledge
baseof USAVolleyball
through her long-time serviceto the organization and sustainedmembershipmatched
by very few Shehas beeninvolved in the
sport for nearly 90 yearsand reachedanother
miiestonein May.
Lucas,who turns 100 in November,attended her 65th consecutiveUSA Volleyball
Open National Championshipsthis past May,
a record all to her own. And sheplayedcompetitiveiy in the Opens until 2003 at the age
of 85. Lucasonly stoppedplaying competitively at the Opens becauseshe couldn't serve
overhand any longer.
Although no longer playing competitively,
Lucas continues to make the annual trek to
the Open National Championshipsbecause
the sport has become like a family to her.
"I just like to seethe kids play, watch the
games,"Lucassaid. "That is the main thing.
To seeeverybody again from over the years. It
is just great to seeeverybody.It is like family."
Lucas'ownfamily hasbecomea major parr
of the sport aswell with about 15 extended
family members who have become involved.
Her family includes daughter Nancy Evans, aAA player, and daughter Patti Lucas
Bright. Patti and her husband,Mike Bright,
both playedin the 1964 and 1968 Olympic
Games.

TheEarlyDays
Lucas got involved in the game when
shewas l0 or 12 yearsold playing in the
neighborhoodparks ofChicago and played
competitivelyasearly as 1935. Leaguesfor
girls and women did not exist back then as
they do today, but that didn't stop her.
"I wasjust a kid in the Chicago Parks
District. I was very active," Lucassaid. "There
were lots of parks in Chicago and we playeda
lot of tournaments."
Her daughterNancy said, "Bertha lived rwo
blocks from the park. She would go to the
park every day, and whatever they offered she
did, whether it was dance, gymnastics, softball
or volleyball."
After a stint with the Chicago'Women's
VolleyballAssociation,shewas responsiblefor
the formation of the Chicago Rebelsin 196061 and she played with the club for a decade
at Nationals before moving into a coach and
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managerrole for decades.
"I was fortunate enough to not only be
a teammate with Bertha, but be involved
when the Chicago area developed its adult
and junior USAV program," said the late
Lea \fagner back in 2013. "Bertha was a
role model for all athletes and leadersin this
growth. She quietly led us all down the road
to an explosion of competitive volleyball in
this area. I have never heard anything but
praise, affection and respectfor Bertha. W'e
missed her when she moved to the \7esr Coast
but will alwaysvalue her participation in the
Great LakesRegion."
Lucas remained in the sport all theseyears
becauseofthe sportt dynamic and being
surroundedby kids.
"It is such an activesport," Lucassaid. "I
liked the connectionwith all the kids. The
kids were alwayslooking for somethingto do,
so I would keep them busy."

Involvement
with USAVolleyball
Lucas' volleyball relationships have run
the gamut of player, teacher,coach, manager,
international chaperon, national player representative,National Governing Body member,
USA Volleyball Board of Directors member,
tournament director,clinician, innovator,
promoter, surrogate mother to volleyball
hopefuls, real mother to rwo USA Volleyball
All-Americans and Nationals most valuable
playersand the list could go on and on. Lucas
would also coach severalwomen who went
on to play in the Olympics or international
competition, beyond just her daughter Patti.
"It always amazesme how many lives Bertha has touched and how lucky I am to have
her in my life!" said SandyAbbinanti, commissioner of the Great Lakes Region. "Many
of those, like me, have chosen their lifet work
becauseof her influence."

ln 1962 Lucas was elected national player
representativeto the USA Volleyball Board
of Governing Members.Her contributions
to volleyballwere recognizedin 1966 with
selectionas a Leaderin Volleyballrecipient.
Also in 1966, Lucaswas electedto the USA\
Board of Directors' executivecommittee and
servedtwo consecutiveterms until 1979.
Lucas was especiallyinterested in the deve
opmental aspectsof the game.Sheconducte
clinics, institutesand seminarsfor parks,
playgrounds,
the CYO, communiryrecreat
ofhcials and other groups - large and small with particular zeal for the junior level playe
She conceived,fosteredand promoted junior
competitiveeventswith many still in annual
operation.
Lucas has won almost every major award i
USVBA/USA Volleyball. She has been on thr
board of directorsfor both the U.S. Olympic
Committee and USA Volleyball. She traveled
as team managerwith the U.S.'Women in
Tokyo. Lucaswas one ofthe visionarieswho
helped form the Great Lakes Region and was
on its board ofdirectors for years.
Lucas was the inaugural recipient of the
Harry E. \Wilson Award for Community Service in 1980.One yearlaterin 1981,shewar
recognizedwith the Dr. Harold T. Friermooc
"Frier" Award, the highesthonor that USA
Volleyballbestowson an annual basis.Later,
shewas presentedwith the inauguralAll-Tin
Great Coach Award in 1995 and the award
for the pioneerdivision is now named in her
honor.

Today

Lucasstill lives alone in PacificPalisades,
California, despitebeing a few months from
turning 100, but her daughter is with her a fe'
daysa week. Shehas a companion that comes
in, and they go placesthree daysa week. Luca
stopped driving just a handful ofyears ago.
"She was actually a very good driver. The
doctors were more worried about the other
drivers," Evanssaid with a laugh.
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